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occurred in OentMuiy up to no 
(l«y.

TAXB PRKCAUnONS.
Hunburc. Bept. 9.-Tho polioo au- 

tboritiea hava torMddoB ( 
portaUon through Hamburg ot Rua-

A TroUey Line Franee Insists Cra:^ Wong 

Froin Hiebigan 

To New Yofk
Clueago. Safd. S.-Tha Baaot« 

aid t»dair aajra: TroHer rid« (ram 
Chicago to Kaw York o»ar two 

m and Utwcon Chicagc, and tSin- 
lU an among tha tr—yortw- 
profaahtiltim of tha noar (utara.

8apt. a.- The

EXPECTED IT.
Berlin. Sept. 9.-The mlni«tr>- of 

the inlarior, haa iamiad a notice aa- 
(uring tha public that theca ie no 
reaaon for andety on account of the 
appenranoe of cholera In (Imnan Ur- 
rKory. Ttm government haa long 
reckoned on the preaent aituatlon 
A eircalar daepatch waa eant by the 
impmial dapartinaat of the tntarlor

Ucaith deportment gave 
ea today that tbara ia 

'in the empire, including the Vlatnls 
diatiict. Tba Minsk district haa 
Just reported again that no 
cholera have been diacovurod theca 
A apecial investigation Is bring con
ducted in the Waraaw diatrict. 
authnritias are again tracing 

lOHirae down the Vl-tula of tba raft 
^on which two caaca of rliolera 
cured in April last while deac« 
the river from the

purcbaaad the Chicago eiectrio tiao 
ompany and has orgaalaad two 

other companica. which wiU ecnapleta 
the gape whi.h npw her a continuous 
ride on aloctric roads between 
clllaa named.
^Mi^-itoed VtitaTtiutt' tk^ 
porlaOoB leau w.iU be made poaeibla 
by ndai June and that the traveller 
may go from Chicago to New York 
by way of Buffalo and then through 
Now York SUte. or may branch 
at Cleveland and Uke a long

Parta. Sapt. *.>-Tha gowm 
has idilrcaaad tha SuHaa of Moroooo 
Muky Abdul Aria anothar para 
ory note amouhtlag to aa ulUina- 

This note aays that tha la- 
laaas of tha Impriacbrd Algirfaa c«t- 

Souxlal la not suffloiaiit an 
• la ndditioa. flrwt, tha pay^ 

meot of aa IndamnHy. aacond. 
imant of tha Cadi who a

gy. U all these damanda are not 
within B brief rteUy the 

rroi.ch winiawr will be ordered to

Minsk to Culmn. Wed frueela.
THdlEK CASKS

Werenw. Ruaeinn Polend, Sept. 3- 
It U reported that <thul< m hee ap- 
peared near TamofT Three deetba 
from the dlanaae were registered In 
one day.

nd no on to tha melropolla.
The Chicago Electric Traction Co. 

which U now in the hands of a re
ceiver at .Bidgn Kohlatt's court is 

be takea out of litigation and 
I then l« ahaorbed by the (aicago 
I Soulhen Traction Co. a new 

Indiana corporation which is empita- 
l»rd for J3.fi«<i,rdiO. This will be 
increased lo W.OOO.OQp. The latter 
comiiooy ia to construct line a dis
tance of 3« miles. Tltlvv linea than 
a lll take up the connc-tloa complet
ing the route betwaan Chicago 
-Saw York.

BIG TYPHOON 
FLOOD^HANGHAI

Bhaa^l. Sept. a.-Bhanghai TL 
viritad by a typhoon last night and 
this moralng the entire city la dood
ad. Tba water la rising to a height 
of (hrae faet. This U the first flood 
which has tweurted wHhln tha last 
fifty yaara.

New Unm Induriry.-NegotiaUona 
which have bren In pragrem lor aonw* 
time-iwd looking to Uu- ealabllah-

group ol 
terw at

vehture
CaHfomlana. with heodquar 

San Fmneinco Pniminml 
amoiupii them are otncials of the 
Giant Powder Comieuiy. eml their 
rc|>re«entaU«v in Victoria, and tbe 
gentleman to whom muat be givtn 
credit for the Initiation of tb- ech- 
en>e la I.. A. Roatein. An expert r«^ 
prtaentstlng the California la^iple 
will he on the ground In ten days 
for the pun>ooe ot loceting the site, 
eiul short ly alterwerde work on. the

HOTEL arrivals.
The Windsor House.- ■'

O. O annhom. I, I.. Ramimy. Van 
couver; J. larnnk. Victoria; A. S. 
Theberge. San Kranclaco; Geo. Ma.i- 
pln. New York: S, B Sutton. S. T. 
Sutton. J. E, Butler. .1. Thomtwoti, ________ •

■ r
R..|«.rt of Comliti-mn on Futl Mai 

ket in Cnlfornia K»r Aii{jnsi

Blnn> the departun> of the S3.
Sonoma." there ha<» l«ni Imt one 

ot Colotilal coal delivered hciv 
i-n." a.ldto loll*. There re

in* the "WIOC numlev ol ahi|>" cliar 
.*1 to load cool ul SowcaatUi. N. 

. . W. for thih |«trl; twemy v.wwbi 
with a carrying ,r«i>«ciiy ot about 
.V>,UOo ton*, only four ol ihtiao have 
already left .NewcariU. the lo.uling 
ol coni at |K.iril« of lihiiimenl ha* 
l**-n exewdingiy alow, a* labor t

hiite iiil.rt.-riil «iib the iiork- 
I the Collierica; it is nnKjrud

____ llie lalHir .li»tuH.anr.-« have
bt*-n romproiiii-<r<l, b-nc<- vei

not Kittl.*! their dimti.Uiee yet. and 
it do.* not look oncoiimiring for an 
(utrly »<.i I lenient.

.n iXJES ntFFEB.

fntmwt was amueed anew In the 
Colllne ra*e yiaterday aa a reauK of 

ruling of Chief .TaeUoe noater to 
the ffiKt that the matter of the 
todyof amin*l N- given to the i

Gnat obj.ction lo ihi* drclaion 
fnV«i ly rnnnwl reprewuitlng 
Stale of CalifomUi. and hwt av- 

<oing Frank lligginn wa* iDetructad 
front Snn Kranriwo to addivaw a kti- 

1 .shenlT Uii'hanls. citing that 
the Califomtn aulhoritiee wouhi hold 

latter |*u-»onaIly retgtonsible for

inuring f 
. olb.T..*. 

diinn. h»\e i
ruUNl'll nil,, .hlllige 
the out iMil <i( the pwiiwinuir 
I* ample for all pne*nt rm|U 
Ituring lb" month tli.-re hu» 
iiiarkeit liiiproveineni in Fm

ehioitie. luv notm-nble 
total nrilv.,ls i.o .\.icii*t. IPOf. 
oimu*l to 01-17 tom. 30.1*42

To all whoi it ma; 
Coacerp:

To make your money 
obUin ita full value aa a 
purchasing medium for

Meats—

to Us.

H &W.
-o ty Markat-----

I llr.iith f,.|.M,ibta. ami P.TJo

•rrHKKY IM'.Cl.lNES

,.;r,rxt~r.i-yz
le neeeptanco of

final 
er* nill t'i*i'l 

I the wheme.

Ladies’ AuxiUary

“H"'the Fne Pre» Ibi'l ■>' •' o ckKk,

F'NE
“ CrawM Freestone ”

PEACHES
3 pounds for 25 cents.

EE0.S.PW0|lillll,
FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GROCERS

ISaccaraort to W. T. Hwlula A Co 1

Dispsted Jap 
Chspge Ailegiapee

iooa from Raaala. Sta Osaka Kltani. 
develaiMTa leading Japanma aamch- 
ant'has renounoed Ms allagianea to 
the Japanese Emperor by taUng out 
hia first naturalliatka papers. Simi
lar action ou the part of his fellow 
eountoxaen ia said to bs eontemplat- 

tha ground that they believe 
that their eouatry ahowafi gnat

Protfisl Against
Aiberpi Elention

Victoria. Sept. 9.—tSpmlaf)— A
patiUoa baa -------- ■--------------- •—
the ebvtion

ni. Ihe usual chargee are

A LOGGER S CTUMK

YeNi.vday morning W. J. Taylor.K 
. iiiuHiitiitg lor Mr, Collins, made 

•> appliruiioi. before Mr. .luatice 
Martin sn-hing more lilierty for the 

d. or II ..Ol ...on- bl*Tiy. lor

Taylor argued that during the 
*lings which took place before 

Mr .lusliee' IniH for the writ of ha- 
oipu* it WH* iH-ld that it 

u-ni-e lo the wsrrnnt of domniit- 
OII.I thill uheii a writ had tiOm 

I'.wi.*! It ■«* ne.-.*i*nry to hare 
lUiiii; the ciisirnly of the 

lie th.-r.4pre aaki*l that 
lie iiiii.l.- for the ri|.i<o.1y of the 

ari-iia-.l
Thi* <vn» refiiM*! by Hm I^onlnhip, 
Mr: l.ivl.ir orgii.*l Ihot the accua- 

I »hmil.l riof N’ ImprUmm-d wbih- 
He court «u* enquiring into the 

right to ileinin the Bc.iise.1. No »ich 
Iiliiig fir>-.a.l.-.l . ICngland. wh.-re 
i.ii.iition* w.-re aomewhal dill.-nmt 
li* grouml tor taking this atund 
II* baa-d on the righoi of o\**ty 

nm'n. ami he ask,si that aoipe lilierly 
ten hi* rlicnt, while the quon-

1 lx>rd*hi|. 
in I hat light ami re- 

n order changing the

»a* inquir 
-..uM iiol' ».* I 
u*.-.l 1 o'make 

.*usl iMly
hi* di-

|ili.*l lo fhiel .luHtlc 
liU'rty lor the
ground*, after citing aulhori- 

1 *u|i|ioi-i of hi* nrgunient. Hi* 
hin *ngi:T

taken befor.. Mr. .luidice 
am. which wa« promptly 
the latter could **" 
niter hi* opinion.

Hark ngniii 'o flii.f .lu«lb-e
• awiired

onicr d.-liv.-rii

Martin n

r rn..lor 
■ring the a

cxlH* te<_' J b«t he
ivillhe under the charg.' of a guanl 
iliiriiigih" ilnv unit will 
nigtii* at the inil.

Sloamera Aahnre — The Allan Ui 
er Victorian, one of the new turbli 
n earner* I* ashore at Cape Charloa. 
t2Q mll'-a Ivlow Montreal: and 
|«.viand liner Virginian from Ant- 

. a single screw ntcamer of 3.- 
OOO tons, Is ashore 30 miles below 
qnelw Fog 1* given aa the reason 
wtiy both Vi-asela got out ot the chan

that as tba boys bad bean tiu«ata»- Uarisa waa pnalal

rt he had been set upon. »“ 
robbed and duly oat up. lie appar- yet too vague

t drceaid oad puding Ibeir 
the city and provtariwl 
r full mquireb into lbe.***3^ ^

the riiDclurion that “»t«

------- yesterday.
to die. but he n

attempt b

for Aiber 
. alleged.

ik«m madi
rortring the people o 
wAtlenient On Sunday 
entered the Waverley hotel and with 
a gun forced every-.ne lo drink with 
him. clubbed one man over the h.«d 

irkci'isT Thoira* Dun
bar who ia 80- nnrioUMly wounih*!

•• Unm BUirtwl

DonnM wrift. of the proprietor 
lmrra-mh*l herself In a rmnn with 

children, but MI at the bottom 
of th.. Htair* and bipaod Into a drunk 

Hlumlicr wh.-r- he wa* found and 
Imiiml awaiting the arrival of pro- 
vim-inl coiisibI.Ii- .lone* from Valdo 

whom wor.l hnd h.*-n mint. How- 
r he got free again and rpaiHwor- 

' bar an.1 aghii 
forcii(*-cU|uiiila. forcing 

liin A rifle. I!e wa 
the Canmi

terrorircrl the 
lo give
till H,*lne*.lay »h,.n the Canmar 

arrivr-d in ptiri |inving on hoard Mr.
K. Macnvoly J r. who swore 
Rolit. Ilrvce the |iun*T aa apre- 

, conatabte nml these two with 
several other* went up to Dtrnmr and 

sled him uilhout trouble. IHin- 
is at the hospital at Ito.-k Bay 

re he wn* taken by the Mimdon 
*l.«m<-r roluiiililn and is not expect-
. . live The 1 a*c ha
mandi*! till Sept. 7th-to a 
Dunbar dip*.

1 whether

M Throat
------- A—90. LLL LLI, LL U
Wong, a Obinaman is wow la tha 

Nanaiano Boapital ■ wiU Ua throat 
ort. Ob Thursday night ha watksd 

------------------------------------- a ritt 111

Telliag the News 

ToRiissiao
Ibraat that cut through part of 
wind pipa and arid ha bad bcM 
^^wbit.

avonU go to prove that Wong tnXBot- 
ed tba wounds blinaaH.

Last Monday Wong who haa baeo 
upioyad at the manbtaa rimaa ia 

Wellington

14 OaaahuP. 
• Thf am

;S*‘P*«*»«oflO®pdhnpn»adoii oo T^oopi 1 
TtdBk It Is laookF SodiBg to tba 

Lonflr War.

ily and was walking
Ho says be wants I deal that the 

mde a very iwor >o»> denmlty 
0 take Ua Hie and by I_______

clo«dy aa the ddayod daa. Ueuiariy valuable to tbe aouotiy at
pemslttad aod U waa ov»--tba moaweK of tha awabaaim ••

TO SUPraBBB WAR NEWS.

d U House of Lorfia 
• May be Naosw

In a recant debate to tba Bouse of 
.orfia. Lord EUeaborough eallad ah- 
•Btloa to tbs (act that oo March 
1 last Lord Sri borne, whilst FI ret 

Lord of ths Admiralty, expresaa 
(oliox^ Opiniim as regards tbs dls 

ritaatlob of news U war time:
■‘The poriiloa of tba law os 
oaent stands U ooe with which no 

body of puUlc men of this eo«
content." And asked tba 
Lord of tbe Admiralty 

during the reoeoa. It wah intaodsi 
publish a bios book containing *d 
menu wUeb wouM have the aSaet of 
pn^ng the public mind for legla- 
leUon in 1906; and whether aoi 
hie naval adviaera were not of the 
opinion that sutb laws. If areU 

iwn up. ao as BO 
inUrfera with freedom of criUdam, 
would do more to etrengthesi 
laritlme poalUon thao tbe addlUtm 
f eomo mllliona to the vaval

The MarquU of Unllthgow said the 
view expressed by Lord SeJImrna had 

renca of Ui. Matesty's

Mcuai.
TiU. «9Ui thoisma yards. lUi^ *4 
For tha

by the
Rifles ware bib. 

l%»ry
««. The Uuad ____________ _
by the Royal Ureaa^on.

Parry won ^ IVauavaal oup.

TUJ£ AKMiaTXCE.

of troops going to the Far East aitd ■
that DO rocent motnUsaUun has t«ati|___ ,

Linuod. la fact, no aups Of ^
towards putting aa and to lbs M- 
[ular work of tJiipping moa and sup 

plies to Manchuria or any other

it waa not an easy matter 
deal with by legleUtion. TlMre 

i reason at all to irappoee that the 
oae In Uis country waa unpatriot- 
or unworthy of confldenco. But. in 

spite of an honeat desire on the port 
of editore to avoid embarrassini

IntereeU, under pre*cnt condi- 
Uons, tha evil to which the . noble 
Ixird called attention was var: 

i the result of keen competition

army on a war loeiii 
it U explained that no onlors 
be given unUl floal signing of 

treaty.

RUSSIAN PRINCE 
HAS BEEN KILLED

Aiul Terrorist* Hnvc Destmye 
l’ni|ierty and Set Fire to

Tiflls, Bapt. 2 —It is reported that 
He town of Sbuataa tw In flames, l-he 

issopla have fled to the mountains. 
Troops are being sent to the scene. 
At Muchrin. in the Duehel dletrtet. 
the property of Prince MuchUnski

the measure ot secrecy which waa 
ce*8no" in regord to particular 
oms of service Intelligenoa.

The First l.ord hoped to have an 
early opportunity of making 
private reprreentatlons In rrepon*!- 
ble quarters writh a view to arriving 

by which
difliealtica which surround the prob
lem might be removed. H It 
found possible to attain the desired 
end In this way. the nc^ for login 
latlon suggtwted hy the nblilo 
would be obviated. If. he 

shrxild unfnrti

SISTER ALBERTA.

'1^0 inauguration of the new pro
vince of Alla-rtn t<K)k place yi-eler- 
day with great eclat, the Governor- 
Gciu-ral. Premli-r Inurier, and a host

V nmoog tba (Mtnrea.

haa l»on murdered

DISCOVERS NEW lAND.

Sl.H-kholm

fall. It might well ha thaT leglsla- 
In' the last peeort would 1 

Interests of the countfy beconu

Swishm. Sept 2— A 
IfeUnvIk, Icclahd. writ

ten by a memla-r of the Duke of 
Orlean*. Oreeiilaml party says the 
,.xi**l.tion disenvered a now unknown 
fan.l, «hl.-h was named IVrre da 
France and also discover.*! that

hitherto asminu-d. AfU-r reaching 
7S 19 north, the Delgica with tha 
French expeilition on iKiard hi-ad.*l

PEILSONaLS

Mr. J. T, Beattie left this n 
ing to taka the management of 
Ladj-amith Bank 
Mr Cornwall's vacation.
Hodgson of the local branch, la Oil
ing the peeltlon of accountant dure 
Ing Mr. Beattie's abwnea.

land sales.
Winnipeg. Sept. 9 —The C. P. R. 

Land Snlca for August sggregated 
53,349.44 acna and the price am
ounted to $397, B39.e8. '

4 pay ing aa in- betl» thiago, the hofri wm m 
nwriaoma to the ad that «he pesos wmOd be fasMiw 

aad aoriafastoty to boU ia»trtm

BROOTING AT OTTAWA.

nl'a priaa <d $9UU ww. 
h Xeuhtli. MMh frinniiMg,

Uajiam. IMh. $Xot).
. 4ar0. gloO. Utd. Fare psetad tl 
th. wumiag IMA. W ha n

STILL WORKING 
ON TiUi TREATY

8«i. S--4. * m’ < i

n's Owh.
la tha 

Ml Jqyat s Ttttwday at the lassat. penrihiy on

Bt. Perereburg. B«.t. 9.- Tha Aa*
uoisud Fivaa was mtorouri at ^ fcjt wJ

> ba^ririui-A « m-t this.
I that DO funnal erOure 
bean given rugorUmg the anuia- ’

K tba status <4 La

stawiflod that no iorUboaUnsw be

wouiu BBWpur* a w-r . 
Iwhoos guns a flsat c 
They did not want tba 
be atoriiar to Oibreltar

— Tha brigaattne 
Hlakalay. of Cuooa island fame, 
at Victoria Wiu a cargo of flab. Tbe

Aa to tbs evacuoiltm of Mobdiarta 
the Japeoaae waat tha method sod 
time of withdrawal of tha tre««a 

and the a:

vatiAg U m 
a where tha

of the aeaUng ••railroad guarda" wWA on to m . 
■naiderablo die- niata spaciasd U the hood. To p«* 
utiMfn waters, thia queoUon to be Mt opori

' ... _____ ___________ _____ i» .B-

of tha Victoria Sealing Co. [tain h» sphere of influence la Berth 
aay that they hare reoelseil no word „ Manchuria, and Japan In fl
from the aealera rince they 
Behring sea. A letter, however has 
reachod the west coast which siaUu 

tha Dora Sleperd landed two 
ol her Indian hunters at Unalaska. 
They had become ill on tba voyage 
north, and the leuar a<lds were plae 
ed in tha buapKal at Vnalaska.

em Manchuria. It wortd iwrtre 1« 
way the vary aRaatRo whfch » 

l*tod before tha war. Ooatrol ol

ANOTHER BTHHC?.

8T. LOUIS DAMAOKD.

8t. Lotrts. Sept; 9-Heavy 
and an electric otorm today oi 
much damage. Lightning ami 
the front well of the home of Fred- 
oriek Broekahamlt. and aiunaed hie 
parenfe and two children.

the BKWS AT SMA.

Bo;^ Staamrem Got Wbrd tfl tha

New York, Sept. 9 -How tha « 
of the Bueafan-Japanree pesos a«

oeran and rseelred by v
pn with wirelere t#leCT«d»

Hon* on land, was reported by th*
___ nahip lArralne. which arrtred

here ttvday. lumt Tbureday
tha lorralne which waa ahoet BOO
mlira ea«t erf New YeWk. the pre«»

and wirelcwa testrumeote aod tha I 
Mod. 1 was Teamed to be the ataai 

Print Nniheba b

■'Hf

■c. t; D.-'n-i w.c.T^D. b^U

nre dlusS^fi th. -W.loa.ry drejto - th. pa—* —-
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The Big Sale
Still aHuminingl

■U»»«lMMlbrVal

ass-T^i
Krwt car MiUilra ycm to d^W 
\h» Bubjact.

W01UJ> H CHAMP10K8H1P

Eddie liurncn. «ho dafeated Tom 
Sullivan al Toronto 
gx, to Att«tro!la ami 
lor Oie world a ‘

Mr. L.

raox vAffwtfvoui
I*ar 88. Joan, ywterday.

Baekaelii

mm» aiw aoj

o«l a M uf Iiiiijinm y«w will “** •**

Yo«r WiMl»0»kr««U amA BaUeoatmt a raAirfioa of 
mS9.00tot7.W>.

Soita al feaa tkaa aetoal coat.
Hata at $I.T5. *.00. aai 1.50; rofiBar prica. **30. 

*.00 ami 0.90.
Sfcirta, Tiaa. UaAeraear, Bracoa. Sawalera. 9o*: 
Spoeialforto4ay-»1.00aaa i:*5ColoraA soft aaA 

•liHfroat SKirta. at TSc.
•bar Otb for Portlaai Trip aa4 Trv to 

A cbaaea hk botb irawiaca witli avary

«„trtl iHirnnn «
In tbe niXMl < 

ont.i Kewa any*:
"Th.* marirm bv which

iMteil bU ndveran^

S. nuiilap, Mra. ShepJ
«... ..... ----------- idiall. I*. H Sliihhnrt. - —- -
-Iti-hl .ni the pnrt of U"' KiK*invok>. r .Vewtoo. T. Oil.- 
ol aiicctatom prew’nt. it Altlon. Miiw Ma.v. Mr».

b»t Human . rao«t_ HcDonnld. Mim lionbar. E. C. Ran-

Om Bollar porebaaa

I MS MM Mat yaar's a D. SCOTT Co.,
W. C. SCOTT-

wjt:
THE PROVING

OF THE TRUTH
T AS TO anvaansMnrr 

oiTiunnt

.=VtLT=«;
•r ttw world U conneclton 
Mw adviWtiatMiU of pateut 
■Ml MHHam of doUara are apaot

^ V tim am ot lt» rMd
it to «a tae frac uae o.- pruiiar s ink.

rirlMsa la aU UaOa al wagra, 
the balk id tha Mav uipwOa 
Ito BKjdotlan of paaem aad 
gam late Ibn columna of tha

na wrHar a"

iVisa-i

Lessfmur-u::; .
JIMMIm. with • wait of a coopto 
MHS B# tt» trafli. Now MbPsuo 

■ary f*aat,v vilMca, but two houn, 
«P aartilng to do to a arw>t>a|»r 

_*» la a anoi—---------------------
fta t _ __ _

______ ____________________ AMoHLa eaiMlUr ran through
. ^ iMhaa aw of tha |Mot medicu*. ad«

lonr aud look 
Uike
always have

tef ^1 MD

iTitT

i taking Fruit-a-Uvca. 
kaowing that it w —

«Mt having a_______
thority tkat it would do me good. 
l^oraoaaUy I felt It could not do me 
aa>harm. and 1 was praparad to do 

- ■ do ms good.

follownd all tha di-1 carslully foil 
rsetiona as to diaU 
torribW with a chronic 
which eauasd back aebn 
karw what it was to gat up in ihe 
morning whhout a headache that in
variably lasted the whole day. In a 
vary lea days I fcH the beaeat ol 
* nut-a-iitf». shd to an Incmltbly 

time tbe headaches lelt me and 
s cured of ray other ailmsole
.......................................Mim .laralBun.

on the eubject.

dies Huilivan
re hnisto'd. nno ne u-.. 
much gieuirT advanu^. 

lullitan swtns to rely 
lor propulsioo on hi 
man. utiliring his so-e ... —■ 

full, makes bia 1-tck ^
ionv wv^^iirwt from his arms. Thai 
lu-ing Ih.. loiw. It is. perhai*. n^ 
innatuml that the momoaium be 
Jertved from the -two combined 

should have been auljlciont to bring 
him in a h-aihu- by a lead that 
Biinpl.v overwhehning.

• The UBw made in the race was 
Bly a lew' «vo.uh, ■dower than^^^e

-wST*TmSI- '^t"Hantoirto*ti^ty
minutes, lorty-one socomla.

•The time yeeterday was twenty 
mlnutoe. fort.v-Bvo and four-flfUu. of 

■kcond.
• rhl* was remarkalily fast under 

ilie prevailing comliUons.
■The enmw. although not a rough 
w. was rot as smooth os It might 

have tovii. and then th.uv was a 
ilead ca»4 wind to buck against go 
mg to the turn. Had liurnaji laen 
iwessed tlnre is Mttio doubt in 
inintis ol his backers but that 
could have gone Bi least b>n seconds 
faster to the lire

There is more Catarrh in this ac
tion of the eonatry than ail other 

put together, and until the

1 do not 
livisaltthe time, but ( 
a Ifcx hamly and lake 

rhey arc worth 
in my cstinmtiuii 

mod for the bom- 
ixion. You cannot 
r Pruit-a-Uven so 
-ned. and 1 am oo-

le medirina.*'
A LOCAl. CON'CEUN 

■rbe above enquiry to of mure than 
sual tnteM. dw to the fact that 
•ndt-a-tiviea, JJmitod. is a local con- 
•n. and from what la mid of the 
ledicioe it is bound to hvcoa 
isUtution of groit magnitude, 
edicine ia nuuta from purs 

jviicaa. pul up in tablet from and no 
Ty la exiisrioooed iu

_______ „ an Ottawa physician
who combined the Juices ol apptaa,or-

kea tha liver ahivc 
t of a CO 

I manufacture of the ableU in

thU hoas.du>b1 remedy c

r who looked In-
caae ol Miss
vt the lime i 

veaUgalion. which certainly proved 
that the young lad.v not only deriv
ed wemderful heneftts from Fnill-a 
Uvea but that aha is naturally an- 

s to let others whe/are auflbnng 
r the (acts.

fk<% t

SPORT
CRACK SPRINTER

I likely ,

J. W. Morton, 100 yards aittateur
chanpioB of Britain. .............................
Canada. He wiU ra
pate In the CanadI,______________
at Montreal, and in other athK 
evetiU In Canada and the Uni.. . 
SUitee. Morton to one qj the greet- 
eat print nmners Bngtond ever pro
duced. He has defeated the tsmous 
DuBey, the United StaUe 
at short ittatanee runner.

V-IOHT MAll.

The roMdonts' of f’alilomla have 
spimrently forgotten the ceMbmUon 
of -Admisainn IMy." that to to 
held at Sacramento September i 
but tlMy are awaiting with eu|
—sa the BrlM-Kelnon Aght .Um 
to take ptoTO at CoM on that^day

-------------------------------- that the Native
Sons wanted that bout pontponei 
that M would not interfere wiU> 
cehhraMoa. . Both Nelson and Britt 
ars said to bvi raundtog tofo fi 
ami the San Francisco newspai^ 
are devoting pages each day to | 
turve of the pugfilsts and stories 
the iratotog qnartore. Nelson I
------------ dog aaid that was good for a

he visited the penltenti 
thrtw 

her col
aaa ivv m fw\n |0 106 OM aiKl

JJdy thtTto
a t a high compliment to Britt. A 

" 1 made to am Britt irato.

boyhood
tars And their way into pr 
Thmigh it adghl be supposed tl 
the public would weary of aU this 
"guMi.- such doe* not seem to be! 
the rase. In fact. California and 
Sen Francisco nrvi Bght mad. They ! 
my that'the ebanom ol tha two mn ‘ 
who occupy so large a Miare of at-1 

ow are vlgoroutoy dtocaMl\ 
rwhme and that wlwnwer yoa

MsBgv* to Kaoaii
A. C. Sim. Mrs. 

_ WmkH. U. Wmks. H. 
^ 'JfTl Whitt,. W I^l-y. 1 
stmthury \

T. Weeks, S 
Siewart. W. H. 
r Snider. Mr«

U tnow thM tlredaes#. 
work does not bring Aharp, 
shooting pains. And a dull, 
agging ; a night's

B de- l*osNe..B>'rH to Vansouver.-
' ------ — ‘ J M Wsisnu. .1. Vlmlb'y. E A. C
w highewt point Id W. H. lev ye. Mrs M.vlill. N
siasni. While a s nuiilap, Mrs. Shephml K Ma^

sleep won’t drive away—is never 
due to weariness.

Nine times in ten, backache 
says Kidney Trouble Pain is 
nature's way of telling you that 
your Kidneys are weak—that

ttif MM
thAt thev wtnt ktip t« git w«& 
and strong again l

GIN PILLS
„ tbs r«u~t i«ip th.1 «ck h«is.,»«- , 
hsvs. They rtikm lb« ysiv. rnemthto < 
lh« vmk parts. s«4 enspiei-iy ,
gMs.jTtiu.him TWr.r.»«I-.W«BI

rh.jw.iy«arar
sfTirtrt’ from
TM( •OtSDRWO OO.. Wtuw..f»„,^

couW have wIMied 
exciting termination to 

evv.nl which had been long antlci-'^^^

. muA higher than | Dry w 
Hi* stroke is much Mrs. P

_ .. J. Hirst.
„,.cn »— .. .Mcllae, Pioneer
back W.etern Fu.1 Co . I). Spencer. W. il. 

Morion. <1. S. IVarson A Co. 
almost i

doctors ]
ease and prescribed local remed 
and by constantly faiHng to c« 
with local treotnumt. jironouncod 
inenrabte. Science has proven a 
srrh to bo a consUlutional disease 
and therefum ft rsquirea consUtu- 
tional treatment. HaUs Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J 
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

taken totornally li

J. Cheney 
I the only

It. It 
n 10

blood and 
facee of the system. They offer 
hundred dollars for any case it faUs 
to cure. Send for Clrrulara and tas- 
Umonial*. Addmse: F. .1. CHENEY 
A Co., Toledo. Ohio. Bold by all 
Druggists. 76 cents.

Take Hall's Faynlly PfUa for 
stipotion.

FIELD THl.YLS.
There In a puseibatty. that 

ViVir s meeUng of I he ItociBc Norih- 
»t Field Trial Club will be held 
iBHfner'B I.Bfiillng on tbe Fra 
or.inaiea.1 ol ai I.B Conner 

was originnlly ptaiim^l miys the Post 
IntelHgcncer. Seettlo sp<irtsm«i gon
ers lly are oinH.ao.1 to bivlding their 
A.iW trial In BritIKh CulumMa. 
there have 
a C<
'aWm

s been prol. 
r place of r

imto and

reivnvi letters from several Calif 
X who wish to hold tbe

quail. In order to hohl the 
with the -Chinks" It will lx; 
nary fo have thivn at Ladner s laml- 
ing, as the birds t available

offlcinl action haa been taken 
the matter as yet,, but a Ulegram 

t to PrMident .lofan 
Secretary Lundy. Infur- 
the protes 

asking for 
what eottnw to r

Kiplinger by t 
ming him of t 
Connor and a*

lainay. iniur-
a against La

tostructions

roquosted that Ixi Conner 
. but.irx

tally r
data be the ' place of nieeUng. 
there apfsiara to have been a < 
of opinion on the part of some 
mon since then began to Irnin 
Urillsh Columbia, 

proti 
ill th

Hamller Coults. who has

Babcock.
and four all-age dogs, a--------------
Callloniia, who has ten doga t

ner on the grounds i 
liaji phegsanla an,
there.

of clisilng the entries I 
has ben ext.mded

nere.

thr^Jrl-.v h
.Septenils>r
Them has already been a large 
-• dogs enlen-d for the ew«t.

. ronaidorahh' Kiimber ol doga I 
Seatile will h.- enteerd to the Bri 
Colu'mhla n.drl I rials, to be heht 
during Septetiitwr. It Is ex 
that a gnwt ninny of the dogs 
*d In the British Columbia trii.. _...

M. J. flENHY’S
Nurierici $ Qrccpljouscs

soil) Wes. minster Roail
VAXCOl VEIL H. C.

Main Surserr lor Fruit Btock- 
Soutli Vaneiroyer. one mile so-t- 

Irtwawt Vietorin snd 
Seeds and Nnntry 

a large i Ian •

io6 («

3, and 4 pear» old, »1 
IIM; Msynarl Plum.

'SSS’S'S,.-..
Pearl', Plnro, A 
or tn«pfctton.

oTcTf. BSIW
Mattqul lor t-----------------
Stock growio* Extra large 11 
ing lor Fa 1 Delivery.

One year apple, 4 to 6 leel. |10 
lo m per 100; two year s|>ide, *, 
3, and 4 pear, old, »1« ^to^»» |'Cf

Paper Bags 

PaperBags
We have Ju»t received a large at- 

ftortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and IWIkado - ______ „

.Paper Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you at 

the tame price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the ^oods free of 
charge. f^'-Sold either with or with
out printing :=aiMM—I

CaDidian Pacific Bailway;
CnUt Hill; Tnli Stnin.

leMves Vanconvri 
8 a. Ik.

ToonrtCarvio 
Bo loo • Thiitsitoy 
Torouto—Tl e dav 

Samnlay. ■ I

ksgirial Iknttrt 
Ixtaves Vancouver 

6:16 p. to. 
Tourist Car* lo 

Montreal—Sunday 
Momlsy.

Toronto-Wednes 
il.y, Friday.

Bb PanI-Dally.

NORRIS BROS.
s.s.FREE PRESS....

For Inn her informal ion apply

ft. MoCnt, HgMt luiiafi, B C.

E J.-COYLE.
A O. P. A.,

Vanoonver. B. C.

WILSON S

Sure Death Powder
TO ^LL CHEWING INSECTS

Beferehee. from all Mria of B 
tirh Columbi*-claiming it the b

by,

/». C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

aSTTTKSEIB'Tr
Phono-12.S

Bieyeie Doetor
When yonr Bicycle geU sick 
Aiul can’t work just brinp it 
down tc.........................

W. fl. MORTON.-
Who employs an export Bicy
cle Doctor, and whf> (ruarantees

A Cufc -OP No Pay!
^ Dont

jaddrcHs.

W. M. MORTON
-----hardware store___

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo.

THE SNOWDEN
—•OARDINQ HOUSE__

...... NICOL BTREKT

Naaaiiiio Harble Works.

Monumer.ib, Tablets, Croases 
Iron It ils, Copings,file. 

n>» Urgan 6ioAk ot naUh-d Honn- 
SMBtsl work la ftarbto. Iaa 

or Oroy Granlto w 
Seiodt from

A. HENIiERSON, PuorBirnis.
IraaoriCAt axaosi;

(.uaatss him-.Ked for all ktods of Bnrk 
««1 S one Work

Pinto Shell
-------Ji^NTD--------

Bronco Gloves
^ AT

HUGHES’

H. McADIE 
OidsHsKsr . and - Embalmsr

OrMR OAT AMD KIOMT
ruton-AIbnt StrMt, Ht.Jmo 
tortdMKV- UUn 8UMI PUm. I ■»

Trespass Notice
y |*mon or pet von* found Ireopa- 

_ on Neaclle Irlaiid will be | ro*f 
culeda. the l»« dlreclu.

TIIOS. KICHARDSON, I.e«oee. 
Nansimo, B. C.. May 4lh, I90J mMf

FOR SALE—A gnnemt pm 
mare, B year* old. gontle. work

ir double. J. LFXINARD. Five 
Lois. al7.tf

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. B

Taking Effect Tuesday - 
June 20th, 1905.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8; 20 a. m.
Wednmday, Saturday and Hundny 
at 8:20 A m. and 4:16 p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:36 p.m.
Wednemlay, Satuiday ohd Sondsy 
at 12:36 p. m. and 7:37 p. m.

GEO. L COURTNEY.
DisL Frt. A P*m. AgMi.

for victoria
S3. IROQUOIS

■Leaves Nanainio-
□:T:TEsiD.A.-sra1

--------------A.\D—---------

"I.MIIK HBK-.X00.

CARPENTERS
Buildcfscod Contpcctopsl

r.ij T. w. martindalk.

A E HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctor

book-keeping

•d. »e w.-.:'d I ke to have yc« 
exMii.ine our niethixlii.

Vawuver fosiiiiss follege
!'• H. KI.U0TT. Principal.

mms

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

W H FHILFOTT. rroprigtor.
opm day and nazT.



Mr,lw
im IhOlUUiB

Ui A MAKlistU
CkM uauac Um nmMm «^y mvm I 

aii-mm ««• pr-onem t> U>« 
EXaua cuuri, A«w Vurk, ibmrga 

oi Ik* guud 
, »U UW •euvMjf ol 

ww Kvu UuUsrt*, who k** l»«i 
tunaucung a grwai r*li*iuu* nivivat 
la \*alw. At IMIA tkat « ike prln ' 
«P*a neaoo aaeigiwa by »*kuuu Me- 
Uruckar. mal* u< ik* Uktitp

Dirty woodwork or «ny other part of the bouse that requires 
cleaning can best be cleaned by using

SuhucbtSQKp
It will remove every partis 
bright and cheery. Ab»li

3de of dirt and make the whole bouse 
and every bar possesses re-

rkable deanting [rower.
ask for the octagon bar.

Sunlight waihtt the clotha wUtt and avn ! injun tht hands.
LKVKR BRCrniF.RS LIMITED. TORONTO. . ij»

wko waa aa t D gii* .viaaoB*

■ W* sbiiw mu at CardW:" k* said, 
•laui* aa kuw th* uKl tub * owu*a 

liy tk* CorUai Biaamakip C'ompany. 
Alca. *w<M •tats ot ailatrs. ain’t it.

UMTS a a bloonrtn- tsvival ram 
ixigatii* aroubU awl kail ths sailor^

a s an’ iMvin’ notkin' 
with, mayb* I«w sU montks.
.watw aa th«a* lor a captain toi 

ayba for a yearr 
• So out wa blows aevan m< 

ago witk twaoly ol tkaaa bars pew- 
Uou eopias of tka YaUow

UtUE .STKKAM SllIk‘rlNU. bean u
------- days past between cc

■f-olVowtug 05* wpr<ns td omrinsr. thefa«
gull strearo was moving Manufaclurars’ Jthsl tke

,o Ihe American cu-v «
^ ,b.t the W«tem I nlon

have both undergone rwpalr. 
within the last lew weeks.
UB„,n officialwrsnid they 
^ as yet to believe that the re- 
gatrs wera in conaaquenee of any ac- 
STon the caldo. due to a change 
in the course of lha gull stream. 

The chief electrician ol one ol the 
other cable companiea said;

• If the gu»
Biotvd tortlar weat It will allect the 
subrnwin. cablea wroner or later. 
Tluwe cabire are tery eenslMve to a 
change of lemporatura The for« 
of the warm gulf current would alao 
wosr tb. cablrw to awing or vibrMa 
in which case the rahl«i might break 
by rubbing off their outer steel cov
ering; or the gull Ktrisra tl It come* 
cloa. to Wle Atneriran coast. wouM 
cut a new channel, thus creating a 

.vslley or cut into which th*. cable 
might sag end ultimately break.

'•Tlie ocean cables are ►uppo.ed to 
lie slang the bottom, but *e know 
from mtparience In repairing them 
that they Irequently break by chaf
ing on the edgea of ledg™ <w ravines 
Into which they ha.1 sagged with
out ever having fwaehwl the bottom 
Thus. If iherV are any ledg«« along 
the new course of the golf streaii 
ths rapid flow of the woter wi 
esuss the ealrtes to swing so th< 
they will tn time rhafe and break.

,r a couplsof 
luittoea re(»re-
lae aiid^ fhia-

tbe Ireight oOlclals of the railway.

company li the granting of the 
on Hr to common t 

which nn-aiis rough cedar boards, 
.hlp lap and dinmnsion lumber. 
Manitoba. Heretofore the rate haa 

aO cenia for cedar, and 40 for

CEDAR RATES

SALMON PROTECTION. 
Washington Eisb Cor

Fish C.

ginning to Talk Senss-
Kershaw

an international conference ' 
be held on the aul.Jr-ct of a Joint 
teri.atlonal hatchery, atates that he 

r expecta to aae a Joint batch<-ry 
orkd by the Pnited Bintca aret

Canada.
Rather, he axpecta that whatever 

la aecoinpllahed in that lim- will be 
he nature of socLej-e hatclwries 

built on the Fraser by the Canartiai 
government, with th* agreement oi 
the part of the United States Uiat 
the output of theae hatcheriea 
be protected by the enforcesnent 
cloaad-aaaaon laws, which will give 
the salmon a chance to rvach their 
natural apawning ground.

Mr. K.wahaw think, that Canadlar
Btrberirs can thus he protected and

rd an' only six Christiana 
, -am bow to live decent 

chaw tobacco batwaan meals.
- kaa^trrwavsn tmsaths w.ld Jmd 

of it. an’ oBly yeaterday wo got 
charter for another lour montlis

hen theae boro ruction stnrU

JOURiui^cmsTitr
HiUr.i50A

> Brr de>
cMe<nytitepumt.*troii«esl 
•nd fkstest dyes Hut have 
come Mftder our notice. 
They are highly pH red for 
their good kvorh by Brtibh 
women, ond have a world* 
wide rcpuUtkMi and sale."

DIAMOND 
DYES

ARE THE 
LEADERSfOR 

PERftatlOMt DYEING.
All Other RacKageDyes 
Are But Fbor Imitatioi\&

points to the obaoTvanre of the J 
hotir rloring law this season In st 
port of his eonlantlon.

Th* building and mninfjmanre on 
the Fraser river of hatch'-rie* separ 

„ .oncaaelon haa been made by the ately by each of the two govern 
C.r.R. in the matter of the shipment jments he ronstdera a poaMWe out- 
of cedar tn imlnts In the Northwi-st' come of the conlerpi.ee but not a 
and Manitoba. Thl. subleet has >ery atrong prohahllltr.

Bran waste is one great 
difference between 

good and poor flours.
The food part of flour is “protein.” 
Protein makes bone, muscle and 

brain.—^There is no protein in bran.
—^bran is the outside part, the husk 
or “bark” of the wheat 
—bran is the part of the wheat which 
is absolutely without food-value to 
the human system.
—bran represents part of the^ffer- 
ence between Royal Household Flour 
and whole-wheat flour or cjieap, 
ferior flours that are poorly mi Ilea 
and not thoroughly purified.

No other flour in this country is^ 
thoroughly and completely sep^atea 
from the waste as is “ Royal House
hold,” because no other mills are so
well equipped or exclusively devoted
to the production of scientifically pure 
flour as Royal Household mills.

I OgllVle*B Roral Hotiselkpld Flour.

___ glvin’ tho aecond anglnaer
and th* aecond has hla flat doubtad 
aa thokgh k. was goln' to 1 
Cbee Lung, io to apaak, Uk* an or 
dinory Hriti«h aeaman.

•tBut a* I pop* up the compmuon
way. this bar* baathen makes a 
jump lorrard with hU band to hi* 
hip pocket. Whereupon, ketng for
getful for th* moment that I hadn’t 

my drink. 1 *wat* hin^ over 
(be head with my b»v bottle. That’* 
how he come* to be chrtolened.

"Che*, b* become* mild a* a baby 
I con«aquenoe, an’ I goes down to 

_cl a new bottle, thinkln' aa how 
The locWent'* cloimd. a* you might 

Ijout two drink* later, or it 
mTght be thr.«. I hear* .anwthln’ an 
hollerin’ (urllxo- lormrd on the d«di 
above, like oa though we was *hlp- 

loomin’ m.-nagerie for the 
Londoo Zoo.

Up I runs again, this time wlth- 
L any beer bottle, an’ Juat as I 

pop* my head out I h.-ir* n...r.' C. r 
lan. Good thing I dio. too. or I 
ever would have known what U 
a* they waa ajumpln’ on. It w«* 
oor old Muller, whd'd gone forranl 

after this here lltllo diapuie with 
the donkey man. and walked rlghi 
into tlie middle of about fifteen of 
I brae innoeent children ol the Or-

■They had him down and w 
givin’ tn Io him with ahovel* an’ l»- 
layin’ pin*, not to apeak of a knife 
on* d«v|l was tryln’ to rtick beiw.vn 

I. An’ all the time thc.v 
waa a-yellln’ an’ a-«cr«echln’, an' 
Muller was -Juat a-klckln’ an’ a-growl 

German *wear words that cami 
so to speak, from deep In hi; 

•tummlck.
"I does some yellin’ myself, aa : 

over an’ get. Into the scrim 
with my fists, bein’ ns they 

he only thing handv Accorrl- 
was only the matter of a 

ute, as you might say. l*efore 
third cngln.-er an’ Jim Harper—he’* 
second to mi—Joins the ruction The 
thlni engineer had a shovel, an’ Jim 

had a t«layin’ pin.
'•At last we gets ’em wparated an’ 

drive* ’em.forrard. where we locks 
, till the cop* come*. An’ there

"I'he.v’re treated altogethrt- 
nice for •allomyen. these Iteggar* arc 

e why? If you hits a Britlah 
miilorman in Ik.- course ol business, 
as you nilght sny. why It’s all right 

you hit. one of theae beg(,-*rs 
what happens?

■He tell* someone os tell*
e, an’ preaently when you ve 

forgotten the whole thing. aa y.ni 
might say. some bloomin’ Rmlical 

snber of rarllameni -gets up In the 
iiise of Commons nn' wai 

know If thee* ain’t no sense of Bri
ll lair piny left, an’ If these hm 

Innocent strangers la to l>e trsated 
Ilka Aunt Sally at the fair by * lot 
of blusterin' bullyln’ rowdies 
merchant marine aa cells the 
omcers."

.FOR RENT.

SUMMER PHENOMENON.

Summer Resort.
I Klttery rolnl. Me.. Sept. 3. 
Iptunomenon which la attributed 
jmnny i*-nkms to tho recent earth
quake* in Maine and Now 
waa obsi-rvert on the beach directly 
in front of a local summer 
Ing last night Wh»>n the 
half way In a brilliant white light 
covering the whole tiench ro*e 
the sand to a height of almut 
Inrhra. At the anme tlnie a «trong

the same locality. I 
that it waa ne<

the doors and windows ot toe 
hotel. ■ The light and odor lasted 
abou^ two hours dlaappearing with

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or ofitcea. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also if

THE

Ladysinith Lumber Go.,

XHE GREAT
PORK QUESnOM

I* eaaily rallied by a vl.lt to 
ir asubUtliment. Hera anm oor * 

tiled
-properly *moked, bonele** 
baecn. !ie*»i *nd »mokea *ao- 
sages: many varieties cl liver 
and other podding*; pure Urd

k product
t everyuuni in u* 

l*>rk line except tb* bri*U*»-
the brush people »*ke ewe ol 
IhoM. When bog hnnting 
call here.
QUENNELL * SONS

... , Superior
5'^’^ ToAU 

, Others

fibr:^aiie !
Can be bad in Tubs, Pails, Wash Basins, 

MHk Pans, Etc. For sale by all First 
Class Dealers.^c=J^

[1905. 1905
I September 27th 

To October 7th
I Under the Auspices of th#^ 

Royal Agrriduitural and 
Industrial Society ....

|DewWestiiiiiistffl,B.(l.
Stupendous and

hensive array of Exhib- j 
its, representinir the re
sources of all Canada, j

I $100,000.00
$100,000.00

Io Prizes asii Atiraetiefls I
Enlarged Qroumla —- New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Bulldlnssl

[World’s 
Championship 

Events
In Rowing and Lacrosse, Horse Racing, Ihunoo

‘‘Busting,’’MiUtary Parade* and K*i«iaea

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

'Miootinr^a ^be Wake Prupertor,
u, ROGERS. I Valde* Island (*wth) will be f-----

F*«t Wellington. Aug. 33. 1005. St -Ud as the law dJracU.
JA8. McHOBBaTS. 1-------- ,

LOST.-IL C. Saving Valdes taUnd, R. O., Aug. U. l*0S. ]

1 Parade of PrasotBlw Ftahiiig Fleet, Patrol 
Boat.. H. M Warship., Indian War 

Canoes, Bto. ,

I—Indian Sports—

cover). Reward7t Jitek L-. 
Newcairtlo Hotel. >33 tOt.

Utantki)-o*-vTL*M«* o«
y\ IHOO JV year and cxpeiira*; |wTm-

OOM XXtJkCrTOJ..

I For all information write

W. H. KEARV^
Secretary q.

New Wr



We invite you and every woman interested"] 
in the change of form and evolution of faah-i 
ion to come in and examine our New Fall 
Cloaks and Raincoats. An advance display ( 
of the styles that will predbmina'te this'sea-s 
son. Many designs and all up to the minute ] 
in every detail Because first choice is al- j 
ways desirable it is almost necessary that 
you make an early selection. Better come | 

early in the morn for these specials will
MOVE FAST-

t ta ttm Mtar r

A. K. Biitartn. P«.tor 
BAPTIST CHURCH

»^Ro*»rt B. D., at New

------WteMt aad
h<n. t» UbUMD it.” Come oad wel- 

Atl WNIU free.

Bobt. PJ«n«y. aon of tlM w«»«hU 
■ertor at Victoria 

who ia a aealar on a Japanoae aehoo 
nar oot of Yokobama. and 

rhom his paraata have not hoard for 
moBiha, has vrrHten them trom a 
Rinaiaa prison at Mrdried. KorKood 
The letter waa sent by aa EosllA- 

lan who waa mienaed on Au*:. 1, 
rier brin* Imprlaoned for a year. 
His schoooer was aiiok io the Msh 
aw three months sen by the

=JH.G00D
WUI >h.>rtl; hoM io thu

Stock Sale I
ite taw IB «• lw« lar a'^

tm. taRMa-s
Bslsaa. mao*.

I-S Kamc star% ««-

Awlr ■». B.V. Caaa. I

THOSE H.WINO
0—M or Hotmo. or Parm-

Wasono. lie..

IJrAn asked to Kive foH- par- 
Imdari at ooee no Utai they can Ire 
ioelBdad in the salt.

4ayof anla. A great ohaaee for 
wnaUag to eadtiange goods

ihloh took the crew to VlaiHvM 
He waa there for a month, and Itnin 

sent to Hedried Notgoad. 
boot 1,500 Japanm and nine ^nc- 
llab^wraklag persona are tharp. They 
are wail treated and allowed a i 
deal of freedom.

Fladlay azpects to be lakaaad 
IM near fnfnre.

DttdSlek Of Asthma?
You conklD t be otberelse with 
Kh a dlatreaaing malady. Well, for 

one diillar atmiit on ‘'Calarrhozoner- 
you can be thoroughly cured. Fool
ish to "delay , bee 
ily grown wi.rae. 
to-day and cure yourself; it'a pteaa- 

BMnple, and gunran-
____ l<y thou-------

ductom and naed by the 
nation#—Certainly Ci 

it haao-t

people
CataiTborime 

giwal. it haao-t failed yet. 
DO matter how chronic the case. 35

wot'ui Fioirr again

In Old Vriema of the Indian 
XnUny ‘Beeks to Itoenlist'

in oW aolUier who ot 
ity wanted to n 

under the notice

The plight 
he age of I 

bat haa con 
the Church Army.

He U eeventj -ftmr y»nm of age lunj 
atiU hale and haarty. mid walk, 
with a arm step and wrrIUw a Arm 
hand. AU be eeeks U the privilege

He toi^^ The 14th L^bt
1H61, and________

Oder Oiitram and lUvelock. 
te waa through the Indian Mutiny 
ml inn... out of It wounded.
After tlu. fell of Plevna he roturn- 
i to l->atland. and worked.as a 

eivlHnn until hoatilillea brok.. out In 
South Africa, wlnm the old war 
epirlt niuwrtml ilaelt in him. and al
though nenriy wventy y.nra of age 
he vobmleen^l for wm ico Of ciwrw. 
he WiM refused. • • - . .

a life peosion c

j South

ured for him 
day.

Thao Lord Roberts went 
Africa, and he oniw more became p«r- 
alatent in hia effort, to enltal. hia 
argument being that If one -veti-ran 
wae goml eimugb to command 
forces another wna good enough 
auw. la the ranke. His peraer^
waa so far rewarde.1 that be___
aaeiatert to get to South Africa, but 

proclaimed thrm. days ba- 
" Cape Town.fore be an ivtd

Valuable Advlee to Mothen.

Orippo. Bore ThroaT^or aicknasa of 
say kind, get out your bottle ot 
NarviHna. Bub the elMt and neck 
with NervUine. and give internal dos 
ea of ten dropa of KenTUne in swest- 
eaad water every two hours. This 
will prevent any aerious trouble. No 

pain raUaver equals Pol-

^ French Suede Qlovea
In all the latest shades, as—

. rhsmjMgiie, Iteaver, Tan, Gray, 
I Black ami White

SpeoiAl $1.00 a pair

^ Heavy Worsted Hose
For Boys, sizes 6J to 9i, worth 

and 40c
For 25c a psiir t

Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear
This is a new lot, all styles, all ^ 

colors, 25c each.

New Waists
Ancona Flannels from 85c to j 

$1.26.

White Lustre Blouses
$1.25 to $2.00 nicely Irimmed f 

ill the latest styles.

ifliDAVID SPENCER
[IT-Ajrsr-A.I2wlO) XiIMIOTEID.

' fyA $176.00 Safe for Sale at $75.00.

TO TURN 8PA.NT81L

Madrid, Sapl. 3—Steps have 
Ukeo for the nnluralltnUon of ITince 
Kerdinaad of Bavaria. w|K. will 
cafve appropaiate SpaoJah rank 

<cUon with t'ha proj.-ct for 
marriage with tha Infanta Marin 
TatWHa, youngest iihitrr of King Al-

mam
Works tor prrmlMiun to purchaar FOIt 
the following lands, altusu la Clay-, Shot; 
oquol Districi and mure particularly 
ihHtinl«d aa folluwa.—Aa 

.b' ON

A Persistent Backache
Con have liut ana causa—ilin 

kidneys. whi.-h nmrt l» suvngtl 
bafora liarkarh.. ran Iw rtir..<l. Why 
not iwp t»r MnfnlHon'a IMIIW’ Tb ' 
cum thr kldiwya (piick. make th* 
strong and able to niiar dioMun 
hrording poianna from the blood , 
oner you fnat better, atrongrr. bris 

Khlm-v honith la g

Tiiqiiart Harbour. r.lh .luly. 1U05 
A. R. JOHNSTON.

lyie-eod. I

Baglen’ Rxeuraion — By speeia! Ar- 
tngement with the C. F. ^ the 

tlekeu for the eMitralon of Lady- 
smith Ragles on Monday (ljd>or 
nay) are good from Nanaimo.

for the round trip la nthiHa. 
$1.60, riiildran under 13 .veam. 7.V. 
Ticket t may be had from C. RnwHn- 
eoa; A. A. Pavin and at the Wind- 

hotel. Central hotel. Hhadee bar 
and W. 0^’s fruit atore.

Cloning Pontpone«I.—Mrs. Mitchell 
has been requested by a number of 
her petrona to continue her fancy 
aloro for a lew daya longer, conae- 
qucntly ahe will not clone until Sat
urday, Sept. eih. after which date 
•be will remove to Vancouver.

I llo.ial
Remingtou 
Unnk. 8l.

-NOTICE.
Any person or peraona found. tivapas 
aing or ahooUng on De Couraey Is
land will bs prow.<cuted aa the law 
diracta.

W. H. FLEWITT.
Da Courcey Island.

Aug. 39Ut. 1905.
FOR SALE.—A fnwh cow anii li.-iicr 
«lf. W. J. KNOIT. ImlUn Mlaalou 
Mouae. a2S--Jl.

FOR SALE-Ona Jaraey ------
Apply STEVE MIJ-ZEU, ITve-Aera 

________________________al6-at

Albart Straat. lySa-U

iKifi
And Films and Piniah 
Pictures for,;Amatcurt.

JOSEPrI fVI- BROWN
-------------WATOH MAKU---------

Mllla, Vi-ndome Motel. Ciiinberland
Was Never Ig»l.—After the hullaba 
aa nlioitl tb.- inaldlity to find 
. Snnilem. HiTgeBnl at armi.. ' 
i ns a aHnoFs in thi> Nilnoo (w>r- 

annatinn ca»-. It ap|a-ar« that .Mr. WANTED.—At North Oyster School. 
.8anih-r« h.ia U-en eiijo. ing a w.-ek a'* teacher with soma experience. Fe- 
v.vcaii..ii at St.awnigun lake and male preferred. Apply to David J. 
Dunenne and did not know he waa Thomas. Box 74 Ladysmith. St. 
H.tnlnd. till he nan- the h>!t1erical

In Iho opiMMilioii pni.m 
> Virturia and put himm-lf 
iiieation with the aiithoritim

noa’a Narvilloe. which haa been the 
grant family remedy In Canada for

- -

i T w.; -IT _4 •«r*..w74-a

Kootenay Steel Range

ffl 7
Expert
Workmonthip

The Kootetur Ranre 
b node in thd largest 
and best equipped store 
foundry in Canada. In 
4b factory a big staff o£ 
oeperts derote thdr ca- 
tbe time to improring tbs 
Bangta,aadtbeirgieat<st 
■kiO ba. bem gfrea to 
4e -Koottaay.*

Itbcqdp|Mdwi4 many special featuia not found on 
any other oukaolnmgc. Ytpiibouldexamlnetbemcare- Mlybebn buying any other. ™««>«nc*ro-

Sold by an enterprUngdealers. Bookletfree.

M'aaiyk
Umtem, Toraalo, UtMired.

Try a 36c bote Randle Bros., Sole Agents.

NANAIMO

sriagllah ia..T Watafc hpalriM a tiirka|W 
Cbarsk Strj d pteastim,aa

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
----- AND--------

Rubber Hose
RANDLE BROa

nimerralHt nvimo.B.0.

I 8E«T STEPIERSOI |
[Succpsvor Li ILilit ■! Wcnli()rn]

lyriii- ubilve Works arc 
opened for buNinew*. ami'will In- 
coiidnclrti under the latest ideas in 
Henenil Repair Work to Machinery 
of all tleseriptinn.

Bicycle Repairing
ETASpeciaity.

rAT ALL PRIOBS

Tb' rarmPflll Mvess ITMI .
— Wloria Crrto^ol-------

(' K. imvANT.

IGE IGE
Nanaimo Bread ^

The llisait made bv ‘he Nansimol 
bakerr is prtmounced THE BEST 
br all. Gel a loal and be ronvin- 
eed. O.'i wagon ia on the “go" al 
the time. Try ua ter s -hUe ami 
you'll us a. i.n«l.

a J. DUOQAN,
NANMMO BAKERY.

l:^0ur Customers will 
please take notice that 
Ice will be delivered ott 
tde following days only: 

tx- ■«

Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Salordiy.

FOR 8ALB-8eoond hand Remlngi,,,,

'-'“-fUMITED]


